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1BER 30, 19 
T HE M I sso UR.l M I NfR I EDITORIAL PAGE 11 HOMECOMING I I Welcome Alumni 
i I EDITION )wimmin g 
~f ehot ~ • 
1ura l race is f Student Hurt ·1 
II mmin g con tl'sh Cheers For Cheer Leaders 
II 1llbu&. e~ t he event s ~ch 1ts - T uesday, 
We dnesda y, o 
l>AGET W O 






Tl'IE ·MISSOURI l\II N ER is t11e officia l publica-
tion of the s tud ent s of th e Mi sso uri School of Min es 
~nd 1\letallll~ gy . It is pu blished at Rolla, Mo. , ever y 
- ues day dunn g t he school ye,u,. Ent ered a s secon d 
cla ss m a tter F ebruar y 8, 1945 at th e Po st Offic e at 
Roll a. l\Io., u nder th e Act of Ma rc h 3, 1879. 
Sub scription Price 75c per semester. Si ngle Copy 5c. 
(Fe a turing Activiti es of S l ..:dents 
of M. S. M.) 
SENIOR so;. im 
and Fa cult y 
CECIL A. BRANSON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EDITOR IN CHIEF 
Triangle Uou ,;e. S la te St. 
GEORGE RAM SE Y . . . . . • l\IANAGING EDITOR 
PETER P. V AIDA 
·r,;: A H ouse, Pine St. 
ASS OCIATE EDITOR 
L X A House. 800 O!i,·e St. 




E. N . House. ' . Main St. 
AS SOCIA TE BOARD 
Staff Members 
S port s Editor 
Cir culation Mana ge r 
Exc hange Edito r 
New s Departm ent 1 ♦ 
E. L . Au Bu chon, Will Bishop. Bern y Enf ield, R icha rd Fa rr el !. 
F1:a1;k F ennerty , Ca r l H eching er. Bill Hi ckman , J. F . McCa r t hy, J ohn 
ll! 1tt rno, J oh n Ratcl iff , Willard Sshaeffer, Fred Springer , Dav id Wi s-
do m, Geor ge Wood . 
Bu sine ss St a ff . . . 
Don Eason , Stan John son. 
Cir culation Staff ... 
P eter Berne !. Jac k Sulli rnn . Loui s Fr ank , Tharp l\lann . 
Reporter s :- Pa dfi eld , lll urney. Webe r . Raymer , Bou cha1·t, Fiel ds, Cast -
leberry , Het heringt on, J\Ic Ca lli st er Fl ynn lllill er DeBolt Mart in 
1Valrath. ' ' ' ' ' 
1',1em be r 
l
••••••••••u••..,~--•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 1 
, NOW-- Toky's offer you i 







Cooked with hickory wood. A treat you'll 
never forget. 
TOKY'S 
Old Kentucky Bar -· B - Q 
¼ Mi,le East Rolla on Highway 66 
11 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Every Day 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
MR. &MRS. JAMES VIESSMAN \' 
~-~···········~·~~~----·····--··-··~ 
SALLY'S 
FI NE WI NES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST_ 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
WEDNESDAY, NOV EMBER 6, 191 DNESD.A' ------~ 
Embarrassed --ED I T ORI A LS --
The difference between a min ist e1" 
and a woman in the bathtu b . 













805 Pine St. 
Dying 
Alterations 
/ Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
MINERS! 
Be Well Groomed 
Come To 
Modern Barber Shop 
9th and . Pine 
POP KELLEY'S 
• 
1005 PINE PHONE 972 
Du 
By Peter P . Vaida 
Cheers For The 
Cheer Leaders 
Th e fi,·e chee r lead er s who s tood 
in a driz zling r ai n a t la s t Sat ur -
day' s footb all gam e dese rve a lot 
of credit. Th e s punk an d fortit ude 
oat . ·" . . ., / . . 
m g lad lo ser 
, r eetih g s to t 
1-rat(ng the 75 
e ~tarting of 
'Stude nt Hit At 
Corner of 12th 
And Pine? \\ qi of Mines e Un iver s i ty c 
John T. Door, s tudent at Kp_ress m y_ sine 
Sc hoo l of Mine s, was rriti cally
th ~s au spicIOu f 
. rmg th e pa s t 
Jur~d on the co rner of Tw elfth School of Mi 
P ine _by a speeding motori s t. r has exerted , 
Tin s COUL D be yo u If the ce up on lh e Ji, 
is tin g condition s are not reme t ud ent s wilh c 
Th e iss ue t ha t wou ld con ce, fjc ial r esult s 
diI·ectl y is t he fact that on Tw ouri, th e n:1 
and Pin e, during ear ly m01 d. Th e g 1ad uB 
and _noon hour s , no safe- gua1ltio n have gon 1 
pr ovided for the numero us \~e ,vorl d unco 
dent s who ,cro ss the s tre et tf nlj min eral d, 
to cla ss : If you have ta ken mg engrn ee rin 
Lirne to ob serv e t hi s condi tion ·eat re nown . ( 
would trul y think it a mis h av e been 
th a t no on e ha s been maim , a s D. C. Jae! 
killed to da te. . Met allur g y ; 1 
T he MI N ER fe els th a t in 0Curam ic inclus 
to safe g ua rd the lif e of th e Jes in C ivil E, 
bers of th e s tudent bod y, a vin J. Kell y i 
ligh t should be erected on _mu~i_cations 
corn er and if the City feels mew ing. A II 
t his e~p ense w ~>Uld be more , atta_ined ~or ! 
it cou ld afford the lea st olog 1cal f1elcls 
could be done ;oul d be to ,side. from the 
s top s ign s on }·:ne Str eet 1mph s hments , 
the t efor e cau se a ll au tom,k done on tll e 
to st op. A cony of thi s edit,,.,. ,.,.,. ,. ,,.,..,. 
wi ll be mailed to the ll!ayo 
Rolla an d to the "R olla Mitchell l1 
N~ws " so tha t thi s sour ce of 
e r wi ll be brought to th e a 
tio n of bhe nublic . of fi cial, 
citize ns of Roll~. 
LET 'S N OT WAIT FO R A 







Items of Interest in tn e Fie lds of Chemi$try, Englnqeri~g, . 
.,...,A ....... ..z, ,,,., •O, &" £»: =~«4 )·~,$,.,,._.. ... )>~ •" 
t would you like t 
I just for telling ob 
1 student veteran? 
t's oll ther e is to it! 
1azine for ex-Gls 
er _edifor s· an wr i 
,''S 1 
• ~;~ Low-Cost Sultamic Acid Was Result ~~· 
Once obscure laboratory 
chemical now find ing 
wide use in industry 
Su lfami c a ci d , whi ch for 
years wa s merely anoth er 
obscur e laboratory chemi cal, 
is toda y being produ ced in 
carlo ad qu an t it ies for a con-
stantl y growing list of uses 
bec au se of a d iscove r y 
made by a Du P on t chemi st. 
Believin g th a i urea coul d 
be sulfona ted io give a prod-
uct which mig hi have com-
mer cial utilit y, t he chemist 
treated ur ea with fumi ng 
sulfuric acid . Th e reacti on 
was exceedi.>1gly violent ,and 
it appear ed tha t decom posi-
tion had taken pla ce to give ordi-
nary ammonium sulfate . Ho weve r, 
the chemist no ted tha t the whit e 
precipit a te which had form ed did 
not dissolve rapidl y in wate r as am-
monium sulfa te should , a.nd furt her 
inv estigation pro ved that he had 
obtained sulfami c acid . 
NH ,C ONH , + SO, + H .80 4 
ur ea 
- 2N H , SO, OH + CO, 
s ulfa mi c acid 
Th us the way was pointe d to an 
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10 18 SI> 6.J _,710 
10 ~I n •O -l l<)I 
-'-- --'- -'- ' 30 :•~ ti.:> 4 708 
-l O :.9.i 9 r'" 
:W !..o40:J0.,01() 
Tempcra lu.re- Centi5ra.ie 
.. 
''{d:. 
of N·ew1y Discove~·ed Process . '• 
Crystals of sulfamic ac id 
scar cely known chemical, and an in-
ten sive stud y of its chemical and 
ph ysical pr oper ties has led to its 
developm ent for a wide vari ety- of 
indu stri al uses . 
First Industrial Applkations 
Th e salt s of sulfam ic acid are being 
used exte nsively as flame- pro ofing 
agent s. Hi ghly comp atibl e with cellu-
lose, ammo nium sulfamate is un ique 
among fire retarda nts in th at it does 
no t cause stiffening or oth erwise ad-
versely affect th e hand or feel of 
text iles and pa per. 
Anoth er out standing use for am -
mon ium sulfamate is as a weed killer 
for th e contr ol of poison ivy, rag-
weed, and a vari ety of noxious an-
nual s. It s effect on po ison ivy is un-
m a iched by any other produ ct. 
One of th e most imp ort ant indu s-
tria l appli cations for sulfatni c acid is 
b_ase<;1 on th e fac t iha t it reac t s qu an -
tit a tive ly and very r apidly wit h ni-
trou s acid . T hts has led to its wide 
use in elinun ati.ng th e excess nit ri te 
emp loyed in diazotization reactions 
for dye and colored pigment 
rqanufa ctur e. 
Soluble In Water and 
Non - hygrascoplc -
Sulfami ca cid is a stron g acid, 
and despite the fact 'that it 
is exceeding ly solubl e in wa-
ter , it is a solio_ non- hygro -
scopic, non-vol a tile ma teri al 
which ha s found application 
as a labora tory titrimetri c 
standard. Additiona l infor -
mat ion will be found in the 
bulletin "Su lfamic Acid and 
Its Sa lts." Write to 2521Ne -
mours Bldg., Wilmington, 
Delaware. 
Und erstandably, men of 
Du Pont are proud that their work 
in the laborator y ha_s create d and 
deve loped man y products like this 
" chemical curio sity " to help make 
life safer , mor e plea sant an d com• 
fort able for all Americans. 
I' 
Quest ions College Men ask 
about working with Du Pont 
15 T~ERE A FUTURE 
FOR ME AT DU PONT? 
E very effor t ie ma de to initially select 
gra du ates for a spec ific j ob in line with 
l·bcir tr ainin g and expr essed preferences. 
M~ ore ad vance d as ra pid ly as their 
capo bilitiee pen u it and ope ning s occur. 
T be broa d resea rch program and the 
eve r expan ding dev elopm ent of new 
chemica l products as well as the growt h 
of old es tabli shed produc t.a offer amp le 
opp ortu nit ies for th e techni cal gradua'te 
t o grow in th e orr.a nization . 
([[P]Np 
REG. U.S.PAT ,Off; 
BETTER THINGS FO R BETTER LIVING 
Mor e facts about Du Pont- Listen to "Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 7 P. M. CST, en NBC 
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• cont•t closes 01 
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1ur news .. sta nd to, 
II detail• on the 
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If of copies, send 25 
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E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO . {INC.) 




You Value Good Service-




* EarFs Sandwich ShoJ? 
Across from Kroger's 
.... ,,, ,.,. .,._, , ,.,., ,,. ,.,.,, ,,,,.,.,,.,. ,,.,,,., ,. ,~ 
ROL 
"EMBER 6, l!E:DNESDAY , NOVE MBER 6, 1946 
I.. 
PAGE TH:REE THE MISSOURI MINER 
-.Ls .. a ' ' M ~ -----~ overnor s essage 
1m g lad to se nd thi s message '>----- - -- - - ---
ireetihg s to th e Convocati;,1 'sc hool ha s retm·ned lo the State 
,., 
I , • • ·-•, .. 
- -------~ ---------------- - -------- --~~ 
were dcmo11strated i11 a photoela st i- · 7,:30 p. 111. 
ily lal,orntor _v. WH['RE '.p_ ~ITHEN ~'RIV ,\ Y, N OV . 8 
MoclA!I Mille~ By Min er s [ . , (Y VY America11 Soc iety ,.for M~t'f!S 
m;,, 0 , wrrr s hown. 'rh ese included WhDN ESDA Y, N OV. r, Meeting - 1C3. Old Chem.' Bld_i;. t Hit At 
· of 12th 
ne? 
I tribu tion in st tuctural elements[ WHAT I Cheniical Engineering Bldr;, 
I 
Models of di fferent type s of 
sc al e models oI sc reenin g plan t , I Sp~cial 7'.ith ~ 11n1ver;::ary Con- - 8 p . 111. 
ati _ng the 75th Anni,ersary many time s wbat the sc hool has 
) a cc;>ul loarlnig nla<'hllle, an aerial ,ora l1011 Aud1to11um - 10:30 SAT L' R!JAY, N OV. 
9 
!e ~tartin g of cla ss es at t he cos t t he ta x payer s . J~min enl and 
tramway, h ea d (1 a111es, 01 e IJ1ns , a. m. ll omcco111i11g Convpa ation 
\ QI of Mines and Meta llur gy qualified au
tl ·,.JriLies hav e est i- and tvpcs 
of timber ing; n1111e-ge- 1"1'[· h111a11 Cla s Mceli11i,: for A11d1torium - morning, 
e Univ er sit y of Mi sso uri , and mat ed thut innornt 1ons and im-
ologic mod els; and rock drills mou - t·:Jectwn of OUic Pt's - 10:, Old F ootba ll Game - Miners vi;. 
Door , student at p_ress m y_ since re goo d w is hes pro,·emrnt s in the mil ling of lea d 
nted lo ,·how detail,; of their o11er- Chem. Uldg. - u:15 p. m. PitL,1,ure;, Kansas State Teachers 
ation and n1echani s n1.. A p~trqJc1"n Mrner Staff (,111), J:a11qucl., G:30 _ Jacklin" Field _ 2115 p. m . . 
· t i t 7s • ·1 ores, orip.-inat ing on t hh; cam pu s, -
J l , J I eel · · I f. ~ 
; corner ofT\ 1r1ng ie pa s· o yea r s ffl S- -- ,-; 
~ - e11g1nPCl'J11g a1ora1;ory l.lSP a.v p. m., Pc1111;.1nt. s1,rn up 1/l two- .. , ,,. r 
peedmg motorist. r. has exer ted a w hole so me in- }o Missouri opetators iu t he ·'?P_lm ') ,.. 'S' UJ1l pro,d.u_ct:-, for_ rle~e1:1~1i11ing-t.h·e ' Amcrjcan Society of 1,,cchanicaI l?: l~aJpl~I !~·actii.:e - ~~~It~r:ium -• . velf~ School of Min es and Metal- have re s ulted in additio na l return s ~ , apparatu s used for testing petrol- f ice B8!•' ORt NOO N . 
l I J•,SiM Y. NO\· . I ~ 
J LD be you If th,ce upon the Jives of thou ;a ncts dis tri ct alo ne ol .;cvc ra l 1'1JJ!1on \ s·~ I • , '. ,, _ ,,~ ' J1OJ0;•1l) ,llHI pe1mc,1b1]ty of ~1) 1-:1114'il'eers ~Icet ~0-1 Mcc lwn 1eal ' ' 1 ,,.f! 
tion s are no, reni,;.u,dent s wit h oul sta ndin g and dollar s d,,ring tlw pa s l 25 yea ,-s . •' \ 
_ , beann gsands, and for test111g d1;il- II · II _ 
7 
p. m. , - _ , ,r;i 
.he fact that on Tw uri, th e n::itioi~, and · the s tud ents is C'Orcrcte evidence of 
O tion ,ra s the full-Rized cxpc r i- SL. P ats Boan! Mcctlllg - 228 1 mare, ~:ir. Sh e's a ~ound, t h a t would conce icici l res ul tR to t he State o f The currc!lt c1:.rollmc1
1 L of 2100 / ~ · '-"i Jin g- fluid · .. \l~o o pen for in spec- ~t. . , l• cll'"i1P)': ): ou can't go wrong CiR 
dul'ing early moit].. The gradu a Les of Lhis in- Lhe demand for e1:gineer ing- train - _.,,.,,,--,-- '--
l l ~ · ., mental min e operated Uy the fyJi,~-_,I\J;L. Bldg-.~- 7 Jl. ~11· ., , r·1•11tlr. goo d worker aud a fin~ 
)r the num erousee worl d un cover in g a nd ex- sio n of the Uni\'Cr sity h as io of -
urgy t,o pro vide opportu11it ics for Bldg. - 7:~0 l'.· 111• • Cily S licke r: l s s he t ender? rnurs, no safe-gual:ion ha ve gon e into all parts in g- of the lype w hich th is di;i-
,.......--.VA so uri School of Mi11es and Metal.I- ' rac. Bela J 1 )l erl lllg -; ~"7 Met. add le• horse . 
cro ss the str eet tfng mi neral depo s it s an d per- fer and a s:·mre s ihc same ?.'i'()wth 
!'student s to ga in pracljcal <'Xperl- Tau Kappa C.:p~:.ilon J\I e('l llig- • * "' 
'f yo u ha ve taken'ng engin eer ing achievement s and deve lopment in the years .to ' 
· <'tICP in mi11ill g Limbering, an<l sur- 104 Norwoo d Ha.JI - 7:30 p. 111· f a;-y Hn~ha11d: I see there's ta lk 
;erve thi s conditio ·eat renow n. Ont standi ng r e- co me. r, I ':l- vey ing. ' · TJJ l lRSPA Y, J\'OV. 7 of ,urn thor str ike. ti
· I ·, h J · ·\ 
· \ ~ Glee Club - 104 No rwood fl ail Wif e: Yes, and if uou wa s 'a·' Y - 1111 < h, a m ave been mad e by s ue 1 A s Governor of l\iJisso :.:iri1 T can ~ ~ \ ~Ho 111i<- Th C'nry S hown 13y 
., w. 
e !las been m 
· D C J 11· · • r · · f J 'l I · I .D t - 7:30 J). m. a 111a11 you'd uet a 
J·ob an' be able 
aim as . . a c, mg 111 ,, , in111g say tJ,at (he State is proud o our ', 
t-A l> cc ,amca cp . 
L M JI A p G · " 
Soc ietv J\111e rica11 Military En- w :;o 011 str ike, loo . 
e. , e ta ur gy; . • , reen ll1 School of Mine s and the em ine nt 
• ; E >:hibits in mechani cal cng in- g iJJeers Meeting _ 
2
2s Met. Bldg. • • , 
!ER fe els that inP cram ic indu st ry; Enock R. position which the sc hool occupi es 
' .,_,, · • ee ring inc luded cutaway mode ls of _ 
7 
p. m . Oorto r: Say "ah." 
:d th e l ife of the Jes in Civil En gineer ing; and in it s fie!cl. l extend my Greet-
e)lgines and pump s. Machi11e tools, Reserve O-rficers Association Patient: J didn't co me here for 
e st uden t body ,r in J. Kell y in the f ield of ings and best wi shes to my good 
model eng ines. a11d other machan - M · 
Id be erec ted ',n,rnnicat ion s a nd El ec trical friend, Senator Allen McReynold s . 
isms we re demon strat ed in the eet 111g - ]03 ll arris Jl a ll - ,a11 examination, I just want to pay 
eJ· All f th 
7::J0 p. 111. " 111~, bill. 
l if t he City feehne ing. 
0 
·ct esfe men and th e other memb er s of the schoo l's m
ach ine s hop s. Ba s ic illu s- Alpha Chi S igma smok er Doctor: "A h-h-h." 
~e w~mld be more atta _med :vorld-wi e · ame 
11
-: Board of Curator s, \Yho so ab ly Yep! l\Iac wear s· tho se rubber g lo, ·es and boot s all the tim e no w sin ce he hea rd how many electrica ls th e
re tration s concer ning the th eory of 
lffor d, the least~_ological ' fi e lds. . ad rninister th e affpirs of the in- a rc here. 
atomic power were a lso shown . 
one woul d be lo ide_ from 
th
ese educational s titution . To the faculty and s t aff, --------------~---- ---------------------
As host to more than 1,000 par -
on l ·:ne SLreet p]u~hm ent s, t h e re se arch an d to the a lum ni an d all ethe r CONVOCAT IO N neer s. Ile is a membe
r of th e any problem co11fronting Lhe s tu- cnt s and visitors, an d in commem-
cause all autom. done on tbc campu s of th is fr ie nds of the Schoo l, I exten d Am erica n Mining Co
ngre ss and tlent body as a w h'41e. Originally oration of the sc hoo l's seventy-
co py of this edi,t-"',__.,_1+-..,.. ,......,.,_ .. ~ congratu lations upOn t he 75t h An- Contin ued From Page I l1·"S "vr·1tte11 scv e,·a! 1,ooks in the . I t "111utua l fifth anniversary, fac ult y and st u-
, ilecl to the May • nh·e r sary of their Schoo l and I- u 
organiz e, to promo e dent s of t he Misso uri School of 
to the "Rolla Mitchell Insurance ma Ma ter. depo sit s w ere our heritage, to field of mini11g e11gi11eeri11g, the he lpfuln ess to sc hool and com- Mine s and Metallurgy s ta
ged spec-
,..,.__~_, ... _;:;-:::_,,.,_~....L ~ # .,. ,,,1 ... ~~ 
THE WALK-UP SHOP 
- Su iJs br Jl au dm ac hCr- ..:_ 
Dr c!;/-iCS by i\tarif'nc & Susan Shan-c , Jr . 
Dre ss es - Blou ses - Lin ger ie 
Fo r Th e Ca rn1ms Wive s -
Phone ll 5n-W 
hat thi s source of I ·am confident that your ~chool se ize and de spoil, and much of mo




RAILWAY l•'UEL and the RO- , d 
brouJtht to the wi ll cont in ue to reflect great cred it our work reflect s little credit on 
to lau nch it se lf 011 a new proJ·ect st ration s at their 
Parents a n ~,,,,.,.,., • .,, 
I MA NC E AND THAGtDY OF 
· 
,e publi c . official! upon our State. tho se to whom the ta sk Ie ll. VVe COAU- At tlie pre se nt L
ime he is in the interest of ea s ing probl em s Engineer s' Da y, Nove mber 2. 
lf#♦ #6###1>,t l> •• #-#l_.l'-##"1--~ ..... -·I~~ 
Rolla. Repr esenting · Phil M. Donne lly!• ha ve 'tran slaled our great natura l confronted by ~vjng in a crowded Pa rad e 
- Footba ll Ga me 




yce s ' Ma ga - commun ity and attend ing a crowd- Other hi ghlight s of the day' s 12t h ai ,d ' lio-1,;.a• 66~ 
zine, a monthly periodical devoted c 
,., J 
>ST ! 1aveJ_ors In sur ance Co. Telegraph Mes se nger : What_ was /fort s a nd lux urics ;,,wa ste , waste, to lhe intere st of the coa l miner eel sc hool. ,\nyone ha ving any con- fest ivitie s w
er e a parade led by STE. \K S _ SHORT ORDERS _ DE LICIOUSLY PREPARED-
MAXINE'S CAFE 
__ __ __ ___,I f Fi f d C the most wonderful experience I and more wa s te. lh ere 1n lies a and his family . struc tive s ugges tion s concernin g t he Military Band of the tl iss oun Oiien Da ily Except Monday 8 A, M. to 2_ A-. /"I, 
O a1t or , onn . you've e,·er had? fer til e field , t he reduction oI waste, _______ the st udent body arc urged to put School of IVIi ne s and Meta lur gy; a ,.
.,~~..,.~~ ~,. ,.. .......... 'l>I __ •..,,..,, .. ,,.... ...... _,.,..,.,-,,:; 
_wee_ spot of trou . Another T. M. Tn c, 111g ht I too k I not alone of mate nal, but of hu - them down on a s lip of paper meeting of all pa rents add ressed . __ ...--- _____ _ - · 
I I' mce new shine;~-:- Fire - Au to-Burg l~\ Y a tele g ram to a bea utiful blo nde man force . The re_ is too much tra- Emergency Loan drop th em in the neare st s ugge s- by Dr. Curtis L. \Vilson, Dean; a ~,.,..,, .,,, # # ,,.,,, ## .,,.,,..,,..,.,.,,.,., ...... ,, 
..... · --; - - .- . -~ 
s t T_hursda y 111ght1 Pm e Phone 342 saymg h u hu sband wouldn't be d;tion in the mrnH!:g indu st r y, too tio
n box, whether he is a memb er Band Conce rt; and the football :1 
;e l~1gh school la, '#" ' nu •n• - home until the next day . littl e , analy s 1s . We are. too man y Fund Is Set Up ; of the organizat ion or not. IT'hese11rame be tween th e Miners and W~nt"·e·---~· ··- ... ·~ --
It s got to the~~~~~~~~~~ -------1~-111-11--_-111-,=i-~-FI-■■ t' 1 te t on followmg pa st s ug gestions and qu est ions will South,ve s t Mi ss ouri State College
. 
.Vil beat . Isn't th!' ' - OIiers IJI. ,l :ti to th ink out a be ttc~ way That I S the I ' coi:nrnittee and acted upon accord- was won by th e Min ers, 12-0. l 
t h
e police aren'IIAlUIE • r:1 - p111:~::c:~ :,:at'1we rare ly pau se to I By Campus Vets each be discu ss ed by the project Played Oil a mudd y fi eld, the game 
-•--- province of the true eng ine e r, lo Th e me mb ers pr ese nt at t he in gly, an d t he best sugg est io•n for 
.,_ 
ALL STUDENT apply the cum ulati ve knowledge, la st me eting oI the Campu s Veter- each seme s ter will receive a fiv e E ve rv Mine r lik es the gil' I who, M s M STUDENT Mr Sle1dopan1k• --- '!!kill and t echniqu e of th e profe s - ans Association las t Wedne sday dollar awa rd , so· be s ur e to accom - rega rdi°ess of the dat es she might • • • 
I ti t ' VETERANS s ion to Lhc probl ems of t he clay." night, Octobe r 30t h , voted ' un- . pany your sugge stion by yo ur full have planned, w ill get out of every -
. s wt you; 't, !fr. McAu liffe Rec e ived Deg ree animou s ly in favor of crea ting a! name. th ing w hen h'; re~ue ; ts it . 
Je, ,at Jill ia 
8
· ,IP!J~-ir--.~.__.,. Al M. s. M. fiv e hundred dollar emergency ii~o type Operator . · 
~ess . 
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h l f d f t t I t " ll o,V much for t hat hat?
11 
).DAY Enter Th,·s Easy Dr . McAulif fe, known thro ng - oan Lill or ve eran s UC en s . P .\f{ ENTS DA y 
out the wor ld as the founder of Th e. icl\'a was s ug ges ted by J erry "Seve 11t:v-five do llar s.'' 
lhtest That Gives You modern-day . minin g code s, r ece i"e d Ber r y at the fit ·~t me et ing of th e Cont in ned From P age 1 ' 'Where· are the hole s?" 
1 · t " ti· t cl 't "\Vhat holes?'' :LCOME CASH QUICK! ~t!!l,W14 a Doctor of Engin eering Deg r ee, orga111za 1011 11s se mes er, an 1 --- ----· · _____ __ _ 
' wou ld you like to receive $250.00 in 
just for telling about your experiences 
Fl Honori s C;im..:a, from thr ~chf)Ol of was quickl y approved ~ncl snnc:;- "
\\"h y, the hole s for the <>ars of 
,:
1
~~~;::~:\:ni, SALUTE ~ the civilian 
ozine for ex.Gls that is' produced by • t t . • 
rer editor.- ond writer s of "YANK" and 
- \ "STARS AND STRIPES" - is payil)g a first prize of $250. 00 plus 
• 
nine other cash prizes, making a grand total of $750 .00, for th·e 
best letter $ on " PROBLEMS OF THE STUDENT VETERAN" 
literary quality doe sn't matte r. What we wa nt is your opinion on 
what your college is doing to meet your nee ds .. . what it's liko 
\ to return to school after years in service ..• how you and other 
,._ vets ore making out und er the educational provisions of the GI 
Bill .... •: what sugge stions you hove for improving the student 
1 vetera n program. 
IY'-murr TODAY TO LEARN HOW YOU CAN ENTER 
. 5 SIMPLE CASH CONTEST WITHOUT DELAY/ 
j Mine s and Meta llu rgy, Univ ers ity tio1ied b~, th e head office. Th e H ydrau lic Engir1e erin g, with it s a ja cka~s t hot would pay seventy -
' 
t I t llell) etel ·a11s t · f t I J 1 five dollar s for that hat." 
!
of Miss ouri in 1927 . l n addition to oan wa s crea ec o v que s 10ns o wa er -po we r c eve 01 -
be ing Chair man of th e l~xecutive who~ monthly s ubs istence check s ment 1 flood control , irri gat ion, an d -.--., - .. --- .-.-. - ,- ......,-- .~-~-~-;:-..,-... ~.-:,.-;
:;~ 
. Board of the Union Pacific Coa l were s low in arriv ing, and to tid e. draina ge ; Sanitar y En g inecr ingt 
l Company, he is a lso pr es ident of them over as long a s the emer- I includin g water s uppl y 1 se wagP the \Vashi ngt ou Union Goal Com- ge 1wy l'l._sted. ' dis posal, and publi c hea lth; Stru-
1 
h · r1t· 1·t · Ches ter Pomeroy 's co mmitt ee ctura l Engineering, dealin g with pany , Sout er n \Vyoming 1 1 1es 
Compa nv, and Union Pa cific ,va- took over th e suggestion, invcs ti - the de s ign , con struction , and main-
ter Com.pan y. gated t he loan fund s now ex i~tin g tenance of bridge s, s te e l and con-
Recogn ized as 311 ern i'licnt au- •at t ~e. school, and wrote up a dra~t crete buildings, foundat ions; and 
thority on fue l , coa l tr a ffic , an d o_utl 111111g th e pur pose a nd conch- IVIunicip al En g inee rin g wh ich in -
coa l mine . development and oper- ti_on s of the CV A loan I~nd._ Th e eludes to a lar ge extent a com-
ation , Dr . McA uliff e, h avin g se rv- different part s of_ the draft were bination of these branche s . 
* * 
Earn good money working part- t;me 
?utside your regular da~s hours. Yo~ ; 
must be experienced and capo_bJe of 
;e ·ttin 9 ·a fair a~ount~'l si~~·i 1typ~ · l
per hour. 
APPLY AT 
• contut closes Do~ombor 31, When You Buy You• SALUTE 
46. So buy .your SALUTE at d 
"' nows-stand todoy . It has Be Sure To Reo These 
I details on the contest on 2 Absorbing Inside Stories! , 
ge 58. If your new s-stand is. The MacArthur leg'~ni by Dole Kromff'. 
t of copies, send 2S¢ in , tamps The General 's communiqu es were literary 
ed as a con s ultant to the 1ate v?te cl upon. and fmall y t he entn:e A materia ls te s ting laborator y 
Franklin D. Eoo sevelt on labor bt lL wa s put to vote. Th e fund ,s with it s test spe cimen s and tes tin g 
orob lems, is a lso widelv known to be directed bJ'.' the facult y board eq uipm ent we r e a lso made avail -
for hi s contribution s to 'the fie ld whic!1 h an_dles all stude nt loan s, able for "inspe ctio n. Demonst ra -
D JI D •1 N 
of lab or 1·elations . Jt was Dr . and IS ava ilable to all vete ran st u- Fions were conducted to show how 
a,o a a~ v_, < e. 1'S 
M Au!iff who directed the es- dent s whet her t hey are member s ~ome phy sical te st s a re mad e on * * * ~ J., ' ~-~ 
r e of the Ass ociat ion or not. Th e enginee ri ng material s of con strue-
. >. 4- ~~ , V""f , 
coin - we'll _mail yoi,r copy masterpieces, they boosted o( quick vic-
llftly / tories, little loss of life . But what 's the truth? 
Ask the War Dept. whose official figures tell 
a shockingly different story . 
tab!i shm ent of. the world-f~med only requiremnt nece ss ary is th e ,tion . Th e photoela stic method s 
~---- "'_~•::•~~~_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ::~~ _---_:: • ..._ ...  .... _"•~•~~•_ .. _ ... _..._ ... ,"::•::•--•---•..,_. .. , .. _ .._"•::•~•~-•..,_•-:_•-:._•-:._"".. .. "_"•~•~•~•-•':..",; 
social . colon y rn Rock Spnn~s, veteran s own need for money dnr- use d in s tu dying the stress d is-~
:'"yom111g, ~he se_at of tJ1e rc~al 111111-ing an eme rge ncy. l\'.Ir. Pome1·o y's 
Insid e Georgia 's Klan by Stetson Kennedy. 
Wolter Winche ll roved about hiJ book , 
Southern Exposure, in a recent nati onwide 
broadca st. Now read Stetson Kennedy 's 
equally sensa tional report on Georgia's KKK. 
Only two of the doien s ol articles, short .. 
stories, sport features, book and movie re .. 
views and oth er liberally-ill ustrated fea.: ' 
ture.s. Now at your news•sJands -
Oecember SALUTE only 25¢ . 
. The Cfvili~n· Mag 'azirie ' 
' for an'd by' cix-G/s ,',, ,i· 
• • 1;1-.~ r~:ti'i, 'i \' 
, 19'PARK:P•Licd ilew YORKiL·iN Y 
11_1~ oner at1on s fo r , th e L 111011 Pa- commi ttee saw to it that th e loan ~.,..,..,,.,.,.. 
cif1c Coal Compar1y. . . would not be a t em porary affair , THE WALK-UP SHQP 
A lt hough he wa s born 111 M~ICI- by includin g a pro vision in th e 
st one, Kent, Eng-Janel. . McAu!Jffe bill to the effec t that in futur .e 
was ed ucate d in pri vate and pu b- year s the loan w0u ld be available 
lie sc hool s of Tor onto, Canada; to all sons and daughter s of veter- I 
Fargo, Nort h Dakota; and Moor- an s of World War IL 
he;id , l\'.Iinnesota. From L886 to T h is beneficia l fu nd wa s creat-
- Suits by Haudmachers -
Dresse s by Marlene & Susan Shane 
For The Campus Wives 
P hone 1156-W 
1903 he wa s an enginee,· in th e ed from a s uggest ion by one in- · 
motiv e pow er departments of var- di vid ual with a con str uctive idea. 
iou s railway s oI the U11ited States It is to collect more s uch idea s •• .,,~ ........ ,,.., ............. _ .... ,_,,..,..,, . .."" • ..,.,.,_--,......,., ..... ...,...,.. ... """•~#,.#1-,,1+-..,.. ......... ~ ...... , ..........  
and Mex ico, af ter whi ch he became and sugges tion s that th e Campu s 
F uel Agent fo r th e 'F'risco Lin es . Vete .ran s have place d sugges tion ,,.,..,.,.,,,., .. .. # . ..................... "1 ~ .. . •1 •"•~• ......... ,., • ..,.,~ ...... "'.,..,._ .. .,~ .... 1,,. .. ....,-~•-• ........ ... ... ,~.,,. • .,.__,....,...,._.,.,..., 
Tn 1908 he bec a me Genera l Coa l box es at variou s points about the TH E M I N E RS ME ET 
Agent for th e Rock Islnd Lin es scho ol. With a memb er ship now 
as weJJ a s presid ent of the Brazi l slig h t ly totalin g mo re than one 
Coal Comp any . After r et urnin g to half the stud ents enroll ed in the 
F - ----- t he Fri sco Lin es as General Coa l Schoo l of Mine s, t he Ass ocia tion '#.,.,..,.,.,,..,, .  ,.. ,.,.,.,.,,,,, . .,,.,,..,.,.,.,.4-,, ., • ., .,,.,.,. .,. ., .,.,.,., .,.,,.,._ Agent in 1910, a position which he fe els it se lf large e11ough to tackl e 
- at the -
PENNANT 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You cann ot ex pe ct peak performance from yo ur car if it is 
1 need of repair s. Bring it to our se rvic e departm ent and let 
I analyze your troubl e an d give esti mat es on repair s. 
Authoriz ed Dealer s 
ODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
16 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W .. 7th Phone 61 
held for seve n year s, he wa s th en 
made pre sid ent of th e Union Col- ' ""~1 ..... -- .. ,~•~•~•~•~_,,.,.,_,., • ., ,,,., ,.,.,.. , 
liery Compan y . I n 1a23 h e wa s 
made president of the l!nion Pa cif-
ic Coa l Company, a position h e 
has h eld to the pr ese nt. 
Dr. McAuliffe se rved as Manag-
er of the Fuel Conservation Sec-
ti.;"1J,_ of the l' nit ecl State s Raib ·oad 
Admini s trat ion and aL va r iou s 
TH E RITZ ROLLA , -
MO. 
SUN ., MON. & TUE S 
NOV. 10-11 -12 
t imes s ince 1029 has se rved as di- Continuou s S und ay from 1 p. m. 
rector , vice pre sident, and pr es i-
d<'nt of th e Arneric;in l ns tit ute of 
Fraternity Banq ~ets 
Buff et Suppers 
TAVERN 
Private Parties 
Pho ne 1100 
-♦~-,_..,.,...,....,.-,.... • ..,.,.,"',.1~ .. ~ ....... , ,1+-..,_.""..,_,...,;..,,~., Minin g an d l\leta llu rg-ica l Eng i-
Flf{ ST RU N IN ROLL A! CAMPUS BOOK 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO FULLER BRUSH CO . 
Ray Gra ss, Prop. 
Photograph er for Miners 
Phone 535 
16 Gree n Ac res P hone JOOa 
S pecial Ral es to Miners 
Ga il Russ e ll - Cla ir e Trern r 
A nn Dvora k - Adolph e nlenjou 
in "BACHELOR'S 
DAUGHTER S" 






MODERN DRY CLE AN E R.S 10 & 1 j 
Headquart er s for 
School and Office Supplies 
9TH & P I NE STREETS. 
### .,,..,_ • .......,..,..,~ ,.,.,. 
E ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
ONG ENOUGH '\O PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 









• Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for • Rental Library 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS l: 
STETSON HATS t Across the Campus 
70~ Pine Street Phone 1081 
,,.., .. , ... ,,,,., .,.,..,.,.,.,~ ..... 4~,1.,.,.,.,.,..,.'°' ••·"··~•.;!$~~ - ~ 
Phone 953 
FAULKNER'S DRUG SiORE 
THE REXALL ST ORE 
-r ,i,C 
·stationery, Cand y, Fountain Ser~c e I 
.,,:1-1~k .,,.......,...,......,.~1•1•,, o1 •~ r-~...,..,,.,... .....,......,..,,. 
---· ---------~- --
##I#• ### • ~,,_,__,~ _,~#,_. .... .,_,..,_,_,_,.,..._ . . ..,.,,, 
NEXT T-0 THE RITZ 
SNO-WfilT~ G'RIL~ 
-STEAKS & s'HORT ORDERS:-
long A Fav~ rite Wit~-Mi.ners 
And As A lways 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
M i ~ e-1.--s~,e-.. 
,. 
We have th e larg e:;t 
jewelry stock in South , 
Centra, Missouri. 
Come In A!1cl See What We Have B.efore Buying:. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
• 
Dealer in Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Vv estfield 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
.t'AGE FOUR ·, ~ ,..,- ,- I• THE MISS O URI MINER • WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6 ---- --------------------- -- - -------------------------- ----------- ------~:----' 
Spring ie d Bears Bow TO Miners 
In a game played under adverse t 
Massed Pulchitrude !Lowli ghts Of The Game 
Wm. C. Doy le, S. J., Rockhurst 
College, Ka nsas CitY., Mo. 
conditions, lhe l'viinel's of ::I!. S. i\I. I they tried a pass and t wo plays I 
splashed then· way to a well de- . . . , 
sen·ed victory over the Suring- \ at t!,e h~1e an? g-a1ned l1ttl~ or 
field Bear s Th f.. Id . · .d nothm~. 'I hey locked to the i\l mers _ 
el'8bly n d. d ef ,e w.,s consi -
1 
and the ball rolled dead on t he ·,"'1,.,• t; 
rn y rorn a. previous . 1 ti r ;,, '
"The Old Gray Gri me It' s • ·-- --
Wor se Than It Useta Was"' seem - I STATE 
Phy s ics - Chair man, Prof. Al-
fred Weber, Sa in t L-0uis Universi-
1 ty. St. Loui s, Mo. thr ee -day rain, and it . continued :11111er -JO. Two Pay~ at ,e me, •;;.\ .. 
to fall throughout the whole game. and then Ho ehn kicked to t he ~•· ·. 
The :\lin ers seized two breaks 8t?ar~· 20. The Bear::- picked up two ~ •· 
quic-k first downs, bringing the , 
and capitalized on them for their hall to the }1inel' :16. Galzicr of 
only two sco res. Haz elett, Rolla's I Spl'indicld then tried to pa ss, but 
right en d, grabbed a deflected for- was hadb· rushed. and the ball 
ward pa ss out of the air and raced 
64 yards to score the ~\liners' first . was hatted into the air, "·here t 
Ba,elell of the i\Iin ers caught it I 
touchdown midway in the first ~llld scamp..:r cl 64 yards to a 
quarter. Ther e 0:1.n· other score 1 
came after they haci intercepted a touchdown . The tr~• for the ext ra I 
pass on the Bears ' 11 \'ard line. points was wide. The rest of the 
1 
· fir~t quarter was a puntin~ due l I 
when Carafiol r ipp ed through the hd\\"een Hoehn of the Miner s and 
defense of Springfield -and traY- Ki?rin of the Bcar 51 wit h Spring-
eled the last 11 yards for 6 more field in po:--session of the ball on [ 
point s . tl·eir O\\'ll 20 as the quarter closed . 
Th e game \\'as well playec.i eYen From this point the Bears made j 
with the poor playing- conditions thC' long-e~t sustained drive of the 
1
. 
existing. Both teams did a great day. 
deal of kicki ng, \\'ith on ly one kick With Clayton . \.\'rig-ht, and Crase 
ed to be the theme song of the 
sw immin g· match between Rolla 
and Springfield ·last Satur day. At 
times it was hard to find twenty-
five men on the field . However t he 
:Miners, wit h th eir underground 
traditio ;,s, moled the ir way to vic-
tory in the confus ion of "What 
team is that guy on?" 
being blocked. doing the ball can-ying, the 
• . .-l.fter -'lcGath had kicked off to Springfield mo\'ed down to the 
Springfield on the ir 15 yard line, }liner 15. where a determined 1\lin-
~ ~ 
('l' team put on the brakes , and 
tonk the hall o,·er on downs . The 
:\liners kicked out of clanger to 
Th e campus co-e ds pause for a moment to smil e a t t he staff 
phot ogra ph er, J ack Rother. Thi s group repre se nts about half of the 
iota! number of co-eds who haYe se lected t hi s engi neerin g sc hool 
One man who seeme d to be cer-
tain as to the proper answer to 
the qu set ion was Roy Shourd, the 
East St. Louis sy~rape r . Playing 
Ta ckle , he deci ded the blob of mud 
can-ying the ball had a reel helmet 
on. Under the red helmet was a 
cl1in. Hcaching out a ham-l ike paw, 
he fa ste ned it securely to that 
barely disce rnible landmark, and 
continued on his way in the op -
posite direction . The stands rock -
ed as the red helmet reversed dii'-
ect ion in a short fast se micircle 
and sent up a geyse r of water from 
the field. That was one of t h e few 
~ -
AS AN EASY CHAT 
the ir training . 
the -1.l. Again Springfield moved brand of music . So me hig h step -
down deep into }liner territory, ping by the dru m majorettes help -
. but couldn't find the right com- eel along. 
• liination to go over the goa l line. McGrath and Fulghum playe d a 
] j J?olla then b~g-an to mov.e. Fullop great defensive game in the lin e 
and Hoehn picked up a first down for the i\Iiners. The who le line 
I to 1h('III' own 32. Kemper. ~-Ioehn, [came in for its share of g lory be -
and Bery. collahoratecl to pick uu cause Spri ngfield passes were 
I
, "!1ot'1er first an~l ten to the 42 . often rushed so quickly, the ir pas -
1'.ern~;r then skll't~d end to ~he ses went haywire . Th e Min er line 
Rears ~8 for the thml consecutive also blocke d a punt . 
f1_r~t down . on the drl\"e. Hoehn 1[ The lineups were as follows: 
nicked un nme on the next play as 1\Tiners Pos. Bears 
the . half ended with t he score I McGrat h L E )! en tis 
rcadrng: )lmers 6 Springfield o. j Wood LT )lc Calli ster 
___ ...,,. The third quarter resulted in a Seabaug h L G Kerin 
kicking battle, with most of the Stallman C Sigler 
f·~s~ -
,$ _,_,.,. .. 
~~~ 
play being in the Bears' territory, Fulghu m R G Keeper 
tJ:eir fumbles keeping them in hot Leone RT l\Iar tin 
water most of the t im e .. -\.s the Hazelett RE )lorton 
third quarter came to an end, the K emper QB Blair 
}Jmel's were in the possession of Fullop LH Wright 
the ball on Sp ring field' s 20 ya rd Hoehn RH Lore 
line . After they ga,·e up the ball Ben-y FB Crase 
on downs. an exch an ge of kicks Score by quarters: 
occured, and Springfield had the l 1 2 3 4 S 
ball on her 22 yard line. On a play )liners 6 O O 6 12 
similar to that which led to the- Bea r s O O O O o 
)Iinei·s first touchdown, another SCORING: Miners Hazelett 
pass was mterceptecl. On the very Carafi ol (Sub for Berr ) ' 
fll'>t play, Carafiol bulled his way . . · . y · 
throu1,th the line and went JVer Substitutions: Mrners - )feyer. 
the goal line standing up. The Gammon, Stone, Pipkin. Heath, 
rest of the game the :Vliners were \Jau ereke . Sch_watrz, Shourd, Good, 
satisfied to play defensi,·e ba ll Stephens. i\Iiller, Stee le, Clark, 
accl maintain their hard-fought "- h,tn ey . Be~ rs - Neely, Glazier, 
12-0 Iea<l. Forsythe . Miller, Provance . Clay-
Tl S . . ton, Hower ton, i\~ewberrv Simon 
hanc;C' anlr~.:!fi'l~ ldpult>a,01<l t was odn I Jloyce, Lewi s, Hubbard, D;~·is, Flet~ 
u a goo c 1er 
- ·- I , 
SWAPS 
. \lt ention St udents ! 
Do you need an y typing to be done, 
such as report s, bus iness letters 
or any kind of typ ing. Call 1103 
State St. or Ph one 863 from 9 
a . m . to 8 p . m . Very reasonable 
prices. Sa ve Time. 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St. , Rolla Mo. 
Phones-Office 560 Res. 620-R 
.. SPOTS REMOVED 
.JET ENGINES I 
incident s the spec tator s were able 
to see . 
1 The P. A. observer was having-
.1 his troubles too. "Ball recovered Continued From Page 1 
-------- --- ---- by an unident ifie d Miner" is a 
I sample of the usual int elligen
c e 
as well as t he air compresor. 
Speeds of 1000 to 1500 M. P. H he relayed from his vantage point · in one of the barracks w ind ows . 
A new deYeloprnent which pro- The big laugh was in t h e c'l:owd. 
mi ses to increase the speed ceiling Fortified with copious amounts of 
above that of the regular jet en- school sp irit from t h e Pop Kel ly 
gine is the Aero-Thermodynamic Friendly-Chemical Service, the i\.1: 
Duct known as the Athodyn or SM stands were packed with as 
Ramje t . This operates wit hout any drowned -l ooking a bunch of rooters 
moving parts. Air comes in thru 1 as has been seen for a long time . 
an in t ake, fuel is burned in t hi s H eard from many a vet was, " If 
air in the duct and the hot gasses anyone had told me two years ago 
lea ve at higher velocity than that that I'd sit in the rain all after-
of the intake air. U se of the Ram - -noon to watch a football game, 
jet make s possible spee ds of 1000 I'd have called him a &'/4.%$' liar ." 
to 1500 mph. The crowd st ayed though, inter-
For st~ll higher spee ds rocket ested in the high -torque antics 
power will be ut iliz ed . In tests of of Preacher Martin's quartette of 
the German V-2 rocket a speed of yellow -sweatered assistants almost 
3700 mph and an altitude of 6 as much as in the mud -blurred act -
miles were attained. ivity on the field. Those girls must 
In addition -to discuss ing the have been nourished on India rub -
theory and hi st ory of jet propul- her since infancy. They put out 
sioni Dr. Rettaliata di scu ss ed some more foot-pounds per second than 
of t he Amer ican , Briti sh and Ger- any six men in t h e game. 
man jet planes that hav e been de- So Springfield. the ancient ene -
ve loped . One particularly se nsa- my , is once more humbled. Her 
tional model that the Germans banner is trampled into the mud. 
developed during the war was a H er glory is diminshed . Tsk t sk, 
rocket -p owere d, se mi expe ndable one for each touchdown. 
olane, car r yin g 24 rocket missles . 
Thi s plane was used to break up 
a llied bomber formations . It was 
fired into t he middle of such a 
forrnation, appearing su dde nly, the 
pilot fired his projectiles . This 
plane carried on ly sufficient fu el to 
susta in it in flight for two min-
" It's a bottle of hair tonic, dear. 
'
10h, th at's very nice of you, 
dar lin g ." 
"Yes, I want you to give it to 
your secretary at the office. Her 
hair is coming out rather badly on 
yo ur coat ." 
utes, if use d cpnservatively . After · ....,,,#,~•~--..,•-•#•~•~•N•N•N•-..,,-.., 
exha usting hi s. fuel the pilot "bail-
ed out" and t he plane broke in two. 
the rear half, contain ing the rocke t 
mo to r , de scending by pa 'rrachute 
for reuse . 
Duri ng the question per iod, Dr. 
Rettaliata told of a submarine the 
German s had devolope d, powered 
by the decompo sitio n of hydrogen I 
peroxide , w hich developed a s peed I 
of 24 knots underwater. I 
Thi s years ba thing suit s are 
bare ly la rge eno ugh to keep a girl 
from be ing tanned where she 
ought to be. 
I 
UPTOWN 
TUES ., WED.,THll.,FRI. 
NOV. 5-6-7-8 
ADM. 10 & 30c I nc. Tax --- - - - ------
Irene D unn e - Rex Harri so n 
Linda Darne ll 
'ANNA AND The 
KING OF SIAM' 
SATURDAY NOV. 9 
DOUB LE FEATURE 
.Jea n Parker in 
, . . not just ordinary spots, but those difficult ones tha t 
ordinary_ dry cleaning cannoc cope with . Even perspira -
tJon scam and odor are removed wich Sanitone dry 
cleaning! 
.. COLORS SPARKLE 
•••just wait 'til you see the differen ce! D ull, drab gar-
mems are coaxed back to the full splendor of their 
otJgmal color. You 'll keep your clothes looking newer 
-longer-with Sanirone dry cleaning! 
We Held Out As Long 
As We Possibly Couid 
"ROLLING 
HOME" 
Rus se ll Hayden in 
"NORTH OF 
THE BORDER" 
♦ PRESS HOLDS LONGER 
.. . so important co that well-groom ed look. You 'll 
no tice this amazing difference with the very first gar-
ment that you le, us Sani,one dry cleaCL! / · 
.. NO DRY CLEANING ODOR 
.. • need we say more? D iscerning men and women 
will appreciate this excra plus of Sanicon 
~ dry cleaning! __ ~ 
~ -----~~ ..:W!l!!P_ 
Busy Bee Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Downtown 708 Pin e St. Phone 555 Plant Elm at 15th St. 
"Y our greatest ass et can be protected so cheaply 
Why not investigate today?" 
John W. Warsing~ Jr. 
Health - Accident - Hospitalization - Life 
iNSURANCE 
Phones: 746-630J Rolla, Mo. 
But To-Day with Increased Costs of Operation 
Film Rentals, etc . ... We Are Forced To Increas~ 
Ou r Admission Prices Slightly 
• 
Effective Sunday, Nov. 10th 
The Follo win g Pr ic es Will Prevail 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
Admission 10 and 40c - P,.11 Shows 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Adm. 10 - 25c Inc . Tax 
WED., THU. BARGAIN NIGHTS 10 and 13c 
Regardless of the increase, Motion Pictures a re St ill yo ur BEST 
and LEAST EXPENSIVE ENTERTAINMENT . 
r 
SUN., MON. & TUES. 
NOV. 10-11-1 2 
S und ay Contin uou s from l p. m . 
ADM. 10 & 40c ~I::~ 
Ca r y Grant Alexis S mi t h 
"NIGHT AN D 
DAY" 
F ilm ed in Technicolor 
ROLLA MO 
WED NESDA Y NOV . 6 
ADM. 10 & 13C ~:: 
.Joan Fontaine - Geo . Brent 
"AFFAIRS OF 
SUSAN" 
TH URSDAY, NOV . 7 
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ACA D. OF SCIENCE 
Continued From Page 1 
H. H. Krusekopf , Dept. of Soils, 
University of Missouri , Columbia, 
Mo. 
Biolog ica l Sciences - Chairman, 
George E. Moore , Chief Natural ist, 
Meramec State Park, Sullivan, Mo. 
Chemistry - Chairman , Prof . 
Walter T. Schrenk , Dept, of Chem-
istry, School of Mine s and ;\fotal-
lu rgy, Rolla , Mo. 
Entomology - Chairman, Mr s. 
Ru th M. Stone, Dept . of Entomolo-
gy, Uni ver s ity of Missouri , Colum-
bia , Mo . 
Enconomic s and Poli t ica l Sci-
ence - Chairman , Prof. Car l A. 
Dauten, Washington Univer sity, 
St . Loui s, Mo. 
Engineerin g- - Chairman, Pro f . 
· Ph ilolo gy - Chairman, Prof . 
E ugen e rrav enner. \Va s hington 
Unh· ers it y, St.. Loui s, 1\10. 
Philo so phy - Chairman, Prof. 
Theodore Graobner, Concor di a 
Seminary, St. Loui s, 110. 
College Science Clubs - Chair-
man , Miss Keltah Long, Linden-
wood College, St . Charles, Mo. 
Junior Academy - Chair man, 
Miss Ernestine M. J. Long-, Nor-
mandy I-lig-h School, St . Louis, Mo. 
Member s of t he counci l of the 
Mis soul'i of Science are Prof. Wil-
liam C. Korfmacher, ~t . Loui s 
Cnive ,rsity; Prof. R. A. Roger s , 
Park College, Miss ouri; Prof . Nor-
man S. Hinch ey, \Vashington Uni-
ve r sity, St . Loui s, Missouri; of-
ficers and sect ion chairmen of the 
academy . 
E . W. Carlton, School of Min es and 
Meta llur gy, Rolla , Mo. Juni or: Pop 1 when I bring home 
Geology _ Chairman, Dr . Edw . my report card, why do you alway s 
L. Clark , State Geologi st, Rolla, sign it with an X instead of writ-
1\Io. i1:g your name? 
Geophy sics _ Cha irman, Harry Fath er : I don 't want your teach -
F. Wahlgren, Read U. S. Weather er to tl, ink that anyone who can 
Bureau , St. Louis , Mo. :·ead and write v.iould have a son as 
Math ematics - Chairman, Rev. ] durnb a s you . 
~fY, y()U 1e tdj&:.. 
THEY SATISFY! 
12-
The expression "Hu bb~ 
ha s become increa sin gly 
Being of an inqui si tive n 
Professor Zuc irnrfater soug' 
trace the e tymologi cal orig;, 




of the Orient. Ref errin g to 
ter's unabridged dictionary 
professor found out th at th, ·- ---- -
is a unit of weig-ht used ,,)LUME 33 
cutta ; be ing approx amate\y·- -- -- -
to one e ig-th of a rat ti. A 
equal to {our d~ an s, and a 
is equal to four pank s. This Pat's 
a ratt i equal to sixteen d t 
from wh ich it mar be dedu,; n UC s 
a sing le hubb a mean s two ; 
"So, " ejaculated lhepro kes Pl~ 
" Hubba Hubba mea ns abou II 
pank~ on each . fa sc inating r St. p, 
dity." 
Blondi e : Do you know 
they' re say ing about me? . an ef fort to r 
Pet e : Why do you bigges t and 
came o,·er to see you' '"Pieant m M. S. 
P a t 's Board i 
------- -- =:::::ie. A $400 Str , 
A. S. M. E. 
Techn ico lor MoYie 
" ONLY A GA SKET'' 
Fo r A ll Mech anicals , 
7 p. m. Weq. , Nor. 6 
Room 204, Mech. Ha 
Refr es h ment s 
P ine St reets, 
a lso on sale r 
t ive con solatio 
la y . Th e nume 
es we re contr i 
cha nts, who 1 
1essed t he St. P 
are ta k ing an 
ihi s year' s ext 1 
book of five r 
ng fo r $1.00. 
;"7:) 1ye se lli ng for ~ 
r,ept7(/ £,tt, )n March 13 
· -, / / , , stu dent s wi 
TALENTED YOUNO take pa rt in 
SONG WRITER- SONGSTl(s celebration 
RADIO .AND RECORD fAVO our i School o: 
. t of th e St . . J?, 
her , st ated. Ar 
m has been ou · 
1y t h ousands p: 
1or thi s year's 
he Board plan s 
: . wn band to M. 
:ic for t he two 
lay a nd Satur 
t her e have b 
on taken by 
rd tqwa r d obta · 
band. Som e o: 
ds to play for J 
ude such band , 
at " Davi s and J 
iza tion s. Tent ~ 
le a pos sible 
1dcas t of th e m 
vning of th e c 
,t . 
he St . Pat 's 
,y years suppli 
p us wi th it s 
me nt fe a t ure s. 
's pageant s 
beco rne reno \' 
sors three ma 
that have be, 
he campu s. 'I 
a steamboa 
Miss iss ippi d 
months; th, 
ecomi ,1g Ball, 
last week , 
d es t ima ted t 
Jlc. Th eir C]inu: 
he year is th e J 
he!, 
1rmer Pre 
,eak At ( 
eeting Y., 
he pr ogram cc 
dent Chapter 
ha s announc 
wfo1·d, Jr. ha , 
s pe aker fo1• 
nesd a.'y, N ove 
meeti ng •will 
r. Cra wford, : 
Civil Departm , 
lre t he war, 
,dern Concretf 
is qui te an a 
I as he is ~ 
· of th e Port!: 
a ti on, w hi ch i 
iza t ion to ilnp 
I use s of conci'1 
' n inf orma l b 
,n fo r Mr. C 
\fv,u roii:l_ent Cha,Pte~· 
hng th e meetn :..::--m-___ m _______ -.. - .A~ lar ge at te nd , 
. th e Civil I 
Ml ERS Text Books and Dr~win g Supplies SCOTT'S 
ls wh o have 
ses, a nd intert 
tqer departm 
ore th an 17.0 
s kfll ed i11 W, 
lain uni dent ifi 
ior Gen eral T . 
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